
Sat tribe Quttne,*»dtbe Butcher of Tarki* 

Qu An my yojg Prinecijao my tender bjbej, 
M^nblownc flower, new appearing fwcets, 
jfyjt your geotie {bulcsflieio the aire. 
And be not fiat in doonn pei petuall, 
Houer abone me with yourairie wings, 
jinA heare your mothers lamentations. 

QH. MAT. Hourr about her, fay that right nr right, 
Hath dirad your infant inome,to aged night, 

Qte. Wilt ch«u O God -flic from fuch gentle lambes. 
And thro w them in the mttailet of the Wolfe .• 
When didft thou leepe wheu fuch a deed was done ? 
Qu^Mar. When ho y M.irj died, and my fweete foil. 
rDttt. Blinde fight,dead life, pooremorcallliuing Gholi, 

Woes fccane, worlds fihatne, gtaucs due by life Y fur pr. 
Reft their rnrefton EngUnds lawfull.earth, 
Vulawfull made dcunke with innocents blood. 
Qu. O that thou wouldft as well afford a gtau .% 

At thou canft yceld a melaneholly feat, 
Then would I bide my bones, not reft hem Leerc : 
0 who hath anycaufeto mournebutl? 

Dut. So many miferies hauecraz’d my voyee 
That my woe-weried tongue is mute and durribc, 
Edward plantageoct, why art thou dead ? 
Q»,Mar. If ancient forrow be moft reuerent, 

Giue mine the benefit of figniorie. 
And let my woesfrowneonthe vpper hand, 
If forrow can admit fociety, 3 
Tell oueryour woes againeby ye wing mine .* 
Ihad an Edwardt\U a Rithard kild him. 
1 had a Rttbard,t\\ia Ricbardkill him. 1 
Thou hadftan Edward, till a Trichord kild him* 
Thou hadft a Richard, till a ‘Richard kild him. 
Dut. I had a Richard too,and thou did it kill him t _ 

I had a Rtttlaadcoo, and thou holplt to kill him : 1 
QjS. dtar, Tnon hadft a plannee too, till Richard kild him. 

From forth the kenatll of thy wonabe hath crept, 
-r   AhelU 

-£-Zrzrl£, 
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